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ANNEX B
Detailed search strategies are presented for the identification of environment-related

technologies using patent data. When applying these search strategies, it is important to

keep in mind that:

● The term “environmental” technology is intended to be a reflection of the public

consensus on the utility of certain technological approaches in reducing environmental

impacts, as compared to available alternatives. Hence, by definition, the notion of which

technologies are considered “environmental” evolves over time. This may have

implications for the relevance of the search strategies.

● Patent classification systems (such as the IPC, ECLA, etc.) are updated regularly and new

“tagging” schemes are being developed. Moreover, availability of patent data (coverage,

degree of detail) is improving rapidly. This will have direct implications for the adequacy

of the search strategies provided here.

Search strategies for general environmental technologies

Table B.1. Patent classes for general environmental technologies (AWW)

IPC class

1. Air pollution abatement
Filters or filtering processes specially modified for separating dispersed particles from gases or vapours B01D46
Separating dispersed particles from gases, air or vapours by liquid as separating agent B01D47
Separating dispersed particles from gases, air or vapours by other methods B01D49

Combinations of devices for separating particles from gases or vapours B01D50
Auxiliary pretreatment of gases or vapours to be cleaned from dispersed particles B01D51
Chemical or biological purification of waste gases; by catalytic conversion B01D53/34-36
Chemical or biological purification of waste gases; removing components of defined structure B01D53/46-72
Separating dispersed particles from gases or vapour, e.g. air, by electrostatic effect B03C3

Use of additives to fuels or fires for particular purposes for reducing smoke development C10L10/02
Use of additives to fuels or fires for particular purposes for facilitating soot removal C10L10/06
Blast furnaces; dust arresters C21B7/22
Manufacture of carbon steel, e.g. plain mild steel, medium carbon steel, or cast-steel; removal of waste gases or dust C21C5/38
Exhaust or silencing apparatus having means for purifying or rendering innocuous F01N3
Exhaust or silencing apparatus combined or associated with devices profiting by exhaust energy F01N5

Exhaust or silencing apparatus, or parts thereof F01N7
Electrical control of exhaust gas treating apparatus F01N9
Monitoring or diagnostic devices for exhaust-gas treatment apparatus F01N11
Combustion apparatus characterised by means for returning flue gases to the combustion chamber or to the combustion zone F23B80
Combustion apparatus characterised by arrangements for returning combustion products or flue gases to the combustion 
chamber F23C9
Arrangements of devices for treating smoke or fumes of purifiers, e.g. for removing noxious material F23J15
Shaft or like vertical or substantially vertical furnaces; arrangements of dust collectors F27B1/18
Alarms responsive to a single specified undesired or abnormal condition and not otherwise provided for, e.g. pollution 
alarms; toxics G08B21/12-14

Incinerators or other apparatus specially adapted for consuming waste gases or noxious gases F23G7/06

2. Water pollution abatement

Arrangements of installations for treating waste-water or sewage B63J4

Treatment of water, waste water, sewage or sludge C02F
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ANNEX B
Fertilisers from waste water, sewage sludge, sea slime, ooze or similar masses C05F7

Chemistry; materials for treating liquid pollutants, e.g. oil, gasoline, fat C09K3/32

Devices for cleaning or keeping clear the surface of open water from oil or like floating materials by separating or removing 
these materials; barriers therefor E02B15/04-06

Cleaning or keeping clear the surface of open water; devices for removing the material from the surface E02B15/10

Methods or installations for obtaining or collecting drinking water or tap water; rain, surface or groundwater E03B3

Plumbing installations for waste water E03C1/12

Sewers – cesspools E03F

Fertilisers from waste water, sewage sludge, sea slime, ooze or similar masses C05F7

3. Solid waste management

Animal feeding-stuffs from distillers’ or brewers’ waste; waste products of dairy plant; meat, fish, or bones; from kitchen 
waste A23K1/06-10

Footwear made of rubber waste A43B1/12

Heels or top-pieces made of rubber waste A43B21/14

Medical or veterinary science; disinfection or sterilising methods specially adapted for refuse A61L11

Separating solid materials; general arrangement of separating plant specially adapted for refuse B03B9/06

Disposal of solid waste B09B

Reclamation of contaminated soil B09C

Manufacture of articles from scrap or waste metal particles B22F8

Sawing tools for saw mills, sawing machines, or sawing devices; edge trimming saw blades or tools combined with means 
to disintegrate waste B27B33/20

Recovery of plastics or other constituents of waste material containing plastics B29B17

Preparing material; recycling the material B29B7/66

Presses specially adapted for consolidating scrap metal or for compacting used cars B30B9/32

Systematic disassembly of vehicles for recovery of salvageable components, e.g. for recycling B62D67

Transporting; gathering or removal of domestic or like refuse B65F

Stripping waste material from cores or formers, e.g. to permit their re-use B65H73

Hydraulic cements from oil shales, residues or waste other than slag C04B7/24-30

Calcium sulfate cements starting from phosphogypsum or from waste, e.g. purification products of smoke C04B11/26

Use of agglomerated or waste materials or refuse as fillers for mortars, concrete or artificial stone; waste materials or refuse C04B18/04-10

Clay-wares; waste materials or refuse C04B33/132

Fertilisers from household or town refuse C05F9

Recovery or working-up of waste materials C08J11

Luminescent, e.g. electroluminescent, chemiluminescent, materials; recovery of luminescent materials C09K11/01

Production of liquid hydrocarbon mixtures from rubber or rubber waste C10G1/10

Solid fuels essentially based on materials of non-mineral origin; on sewage, house, or town refuse; on industrial residues 
or waste materials C10L5/46-48

Working-up used lubricants to recover useful products C10M175

Working-up raw materials other than ores, e.g. scrap, to produce non-ferrous metals or compounds thereof C22B7

Obtaining zinc or zinc oxide; from muffle furnace residues; from metallic residues or scraps C22B19/28-30

Obtaining tin; from scrap, especially tin scrap C22B25/06

Mechanical treatment of natural fibrous or filamentary material to obtain fibres or filament; arrangements for removing,
or disposing of, tow or waste D01B5/08

Textiles; disintegrating fibre-containing articles to obtain fibres for re-use D01G11

Textiles; arrangements for removing, or disposing of, noil or waste D01G19/22

Paper-making; fibrous raw materials or their mechanical treatment; the raw material being waste paper or rags D21B1/08

Paper-making; fibrous raw materials or their mechanical treatment; defibrating by other means of waste paper D21B1/32

Paper-making; other processes for obtaining cellulose; working-up waste paper D21C5/02

Paper-making; pulping; non-fibrous material added to the pulp; waste products D21H17/01

Street cleaning; apparatus equipped with, or having provisions for equipping with, both elements for removal of refuse or 
the like and elements for removal of snow or ice E01H6

Street cleaning; removing undesirable matter, e.g. rubbish, from the land, not otherwise provided for E01H15

Cremation furnaces; incineration of waste; incinerator constructions; details, accessories or control therefor F23G5

Cremation furnaces; incinerators or other apparatus specially adapted for consuming specific waste or low grade fuels F23G7

Table B.1. Patent classes for general environmental technologies (AWW) (cont.)

IPC class
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ANNEX B
Search strategies for motor vehicle technologies

Technologies to improve fuel efficiency of a conventional engine (improved engine 
design)

Air-to-fuel ratio

The relative weight of air to fuel in the combustion mixture has important

implications for engine power, fuel consumption (CO2 emissions), as well as pollutant

concentration in exhaust gases leaving the combustion chamber. The relationships are

complex, as is suggested by Figure B.1. It suggests that maximum power is obtained for a

slightly rich mixture, while maximum fuel economy occurs with slightly lean mixture (i.e.

Table B.2. Patent classes for SOX/NOX emission abatement

IPC/ECLA

SOX-specific

Chemical or biological purification of waste gases, e.g. engine exhaust gases, smoke, fumes, flue gases or aerosols:

Removing sulfur oxides (B01D 53/60 takes precedence) B01D53/50

By absorption; gases containing acid components; containing only sulfur dioxide or sulfur trioxide B01D53/14H8

Catalytic processes; removing sulfur oxides B01D53/86B4

NOX-specific

Chemical or biological purification of waste gases, e.g. engine exhaust gases, smoke, fumes, flue gases or aerosols:

Removing nitrogen oxides (B01D 53/60 takes precedence) B01D53/56

By treating the gases with solids B01D53/56D

Catalytic processes; removing nitrogen oxides B01D53/86F2
B01D53/86F2C
B01D53/86F2D

Simultaneous SOX and NOX

Chemical or biological purification of waste gases, e.g. engine exhaust gases, smoke, fumes, flue gases or aerosols:

Simultaneously removing sulfur oxides and nitrogen oxides B01D53/60

Catalytic processes; simultaneously removing sulfur oxides and nitrogen oxides B01D53/86G

Figure B.1. Effect of air-fuel ratio on emissions, power, and fuel economy 
(gasoline engines)

Source: Masters and Ela (2008), p. 408).
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ANNEX B
more air than the stoichiometric ratio). During the period before emissions regulations

were introduced, cars were thus designed to run on slightly rich mixtures for better power

and performance (Masters and Ela, 2008).

However, a rich air-fuel mixture leads to production of relatively large amounts of CO

and unburned HC emissions since there is not enough oxygen for complete combustion. A

lean mixture (more air than necessary) helps reduce CO and HC emissions unless the

mixture becomes so lean that misfiring occurs. Hence, after the first regulations of CO and

HC emissions were introduced in 1960s in the US, the initial response of manufacturers to

was to redesign cars to run on a less rich mixture (introduction of air-to-fuel ratio devices)

(Masters and Ela, 2008).

Production of NOX is primarily driven by combustion temperature; it is affected by the

air-fuel ratio only indirectly, in a bell-shaped manner (Figure B.1). While for rich mixtures,

the lack of oxygen lowers combustion temperature thus reducing NOX emissions, for lean

mixtures, more oxygen increases combustion temperature hence increasing NOX

emissions. However, beyond certain point, lean mixtures may have so much excess air that

the dilution lowers flame temperatures and lowers NOX production. Therefore, when also

NOX became regulated (1970 Clean Air Act), modifying the air-fuel ratio was no longer

sufficient and manufacturers had to turn to the three-way catalytic converter (Masters and

Ela, 2008).

Electronic fuel injection and engine management systems

Introduction of the three-way catalytic converter required the development of precise

electronic feedback control systems (e.g. OBD) that monitor the composition of exhaust

gases and feed that information to a microprocessor-controlled carburettor or fuel-

injection system (Masters and Ela, 2008). Development of such “closed-loop” systems with

a high degree of control was necessary for the three-way catalytic converters to operate

effectively. This is because they must operate within a very narrow band of air-fuel ratios

near the stoichiometric value (see Figure B.1).

In diesel engines, electronically controlled fuel injection (such as common rail and

unit injectors) was introduced in order to allow flexible injection timing, rate shaping, and

higher injection pressures.

Ignition timing

In addition to controlling the air-fuel mixture, another method for reducing emissions

from spark ignition engines is by careful control of ignition timing. Retarding ignition

timing from the best efficiency setting reduces HC and NOX emissions, while excessive

retard of ignition increases the output of CO and HC. Increasing engine speed reduces HC

emissions, but NOX emissions increase with load. Increasing coolant temperature tends to

reduce HC emissions, but increased temperature leads in turn to higher NOX emissions.

Other factors related to engine design

Other factors which influence fuel economy and production of pollutants during

combustion include variable valve timing, variable compression ratio, combustion

chamber geometry, as well as performance during vehicle idling, accelerating, cruising,
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and decelerating. See also cold start1 and start-stop modes (for further info see e.g.

IEA 2005: 45-46, 65).

Combustion air and fuel conditioning

Recently, fuel conditioning systems have been introduced to improve combustion with

the aim of reducing fuel consumption (and hence emissions), e.g. by pre-treatment of fuel

by chemical, electric, magnetic, or radiation means. The aim (of heating, reforming, or

activating) is to increase fuel temperature, increase fuel vaporisation, or change fuel

properties, immediately before combustion takes place [citation].

Figure B.2. Effect of air-fuel ratio on conversion efficiency of catalytic converters

Source: Masters and Ela (2008), p. 411.

Table B.3. Patent classifications for improved engine
design (IED) technologies

Air-fuel ratio devices

Methods of operating engines involving adding non-fuel substances or anti-knock agents to combustion air, fuel, or fuel-air 
mixtures of engines; the substances including non-airborne oxygen (NB: cases involving exhaust gas are included under 
EGR) F02B47/06

Idling devices for preventing flow of idling fuel F02M3/02-055

Apparatus for adding secondary air to fuel-air mixture. F02M23

Engine-pertinent apparatus for adding non-fuel substances or small quantities of secondary fuel to combustion-air, main 
fuel, or fuel-air mixture. F02M25

Apparatus in which fuel-injection is affected by means of high-pressure gas, the gas carrying the fuel into working cylinders 
of the engine, e.g. air-injection type. F02M67

Electronic control systems (on-board diagnostics)

Electrical control of exhaust gas treating apparatus F01N9

Electrical control of supply of combustible mixture or its constituents F02D41

Conjoint electrical control of two or more functions, e.g. ignition, fuel-air mixture, recirculation, supercharging, exhaust-gas 
treatment F02D43

Electrical control of combustion engines not provided for in groups F02D 41/00 to F02D 43/00 F02D45

Sensors

Monitoring or diagnostic devices for exhaust-gas treatment apparatus F01N11

Testing of internal-combustion engines by monitoring exhaust gases G01M15/10
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Anti-knock additives

Changes to fuel characteristics (additives and composition) may also affect fuel

efficiency. Anti-knock additives2 have been used to improve detonation resistance of fuel

(gasoline) blends.3 The original motivation was to improve the combustion potential of fuel

(and thus increase engine power and durability). In the past, various lead-containing

additives (e.g. tetraethyl lead) were used because this was the most cost-effective way of

boosting the octane levels (see e.g. Kerr and Newell, 2003). However, environmental and

health considerations of lead-related air pollutants as well as the incompatibility of lead

with the use of catalytic converters, spurred the search for alternatives.4, 5

Initially, certain aromatic hydrocarbons (incl. benzene and its derivatives toluene and

xylene, or BTX) were introduced as alternative octane-enhancers. However, these volatile

hydrocarbons have a high photo-chemical reactivity. As a result, increasing their

proportion in gasoline blends also increased evaporative emissions (HC) and the formation

of VOCs and photochemical (ozone) smog (Masters and Ela, 2008).6

To reduce the volatility of gasoline fuels, many countries introduced limits on gasoline

aromatics and substituted them with alternatives, such as ethers (e.g. MTBE or ETBE) or

alcohols (e.g. methanol or ethanol). In the United States, MTBE has been the preferred

alternative due to its higher octane ranking and lower cost (USEPA, 2007). Recently, MTBE

has started to be phased-out in the United States and replaced by other ethers (e.g. ETBE)

or alcohols (e.g. ethanol).

Technologies to address local air pollutant emissions (emissions control)7

Post-combustion controls include end-of-pipe measures that capture and/or treat

emissions after they have been emitted. Such measures often necessitate complementary

measures which must be integrated with engine design, such as sensors, fuel injection,

and electronic controls. In addition, some measures have been introduced which relate to

fuel characteristics.

Fuel injection systems

Fuel-injection apparatus F02M39-71

Ignition timing

Advancing or retarding ignition; control therefore F02P5

Devices for fuel heating, reforming, or activation

Apparatus for treating combustion-air, fuel, or fuel-air mixture, by catalysts, electric means, magnetism, rays, sonic waves, 
or the like F02M27

Apparatus for thermally treating combustion-air, fuel, or fuel-air mixture F02M31/02-18

Table B.4. Patent classifications for fuel characteristics that improve performance

Anti-knock additives (octane-enhancers)

Use of additives to fuels or fires for improving the octane number C10L 10/10

Use of additives to fuels or fires for improving the cetane number C10L 10/12

Table B.3. Patent classifications for improved engine
design (IED) technologies (cont.)
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Positive crankcase ventilation

During the power and compression strokes, certain amount of combustion gases (HCs)

finds their way around the piston into the crankcase. In the past, this “blowby” used to be

vented directly into the atmosphere. Positive crankcase ventilation is a method to recycle

blowby gases back into the engine air intake system to give it a second chance at being

burned and released into the exhaust system, while maintaining the desired air-fuel ratio

(Masters and Ela, 2008).

Air injection

An early approach to CO and HC emissions control involved air injection into an

enlarged exhaust manifold to encourage continued oxidation after these gases left the

combustion chamber. Air injection as a control method has been discontinued (Masters

and Ela, 2008).

Exhaust gas recirculation (EGR)

An early approach to NOX control was to recirculate a portion of the exhaust gas back

into the incoming air-fuel mixture, thus decreasing combustion temperature (this

relatively inert gas absorbs some of the heat without affecting the air-fuel ratio), and hence

reducing the production of NOX. Controlling NOX via EGR is becoming less common

(Masters and Ela 2008).

Thermal reactor

An early control method, composed of an after-burner that encourages the continued

oxidation of CO and HC after these gases have left the combustion chamber.

Catalytic converters

The first-generation of catalytic converters – the two-way catalysts (CO, HC), or

“oxidation catalysts” – were later replaced by the second-generation of catalysts that were

capable to control also NOX emissions, hence three-way catalysts (CO, HC, NOX).

The emission performance of gasoline (spark-ignition) engines is currently based on a

closed-loop fuel mixture in combination with a three-way catalytic converter. Control of

the fuel mixture is achieved by means of an oxygen sensor in the exhaust system and an

electronic control unit (e.g. OBD). Based on the signal from the sensor, the air-to-fuel ratio

varies around the stoichiometric value, at which a three-way catalytic converter reaches an

optimal efficiency (> 99%) (OECD, 2004).

HC adsorbers

Recently, the three-way catalysts have been accompanied with HC adsorbers in order to

control emissions when engine runs at rich mixtures (e.g. at cold start, during acceleration).

NOX adsorbers and de-NOX systems

Diesel engines are characterised by relatively high emissions of NOX and PM, requiring

application of EGR systems (NOX), recently complemented with additional NOX adsorbers

(NOX traps) or lean NOX catalysts (de-NOX systems, de-NOX converters).
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Since diesel vehicles run on lean fuel mixture, they cannot use the three-way catalytic

converters because three-way catalytic converters require stoichiometric (not lean) fuel

mixture. Consequently, “one-way” catalysts (known as lean NOX catalysts, de-NOX

systems, or de-NOX converters) have been applied instead. These involve passive or active

de-NOX catalysts, selective catalytic reduction (SCR) catalysts, or NOX storage catalysts.8

Particle filters

In diesel vehicles, reducing the emissions of particulate matter (PM) to the level of

gasoline engines can only be achieved through the use of particulate filters. They were first

introduced on heavy-duty vehicles, with application on light-duty vehicles being delayed

since they required introducing solutions which prevent plugging (clogging) of filters due

to the relatively low engine loads (and hence low exhaust gas temperatures which prevent

automatic regeneration of filters). The technologies include active particulate filters

(through after-burning, electric heating, post-injection of fuel, or adding a fuel-borne

catalyst) or passive/continuous regenerating filters (continuously regenerating traps –

CRTs). The former are very sensitive to the sulphur level in fuel.

Diesel oxidation catalysts

While emissions of CO and HC from diesel engines are relatively low, introduction of

strict emissions limits even for diesel cars necessitated the use of oxidation catalysts

which can reduce these emissions to near zero levels. However, HC emissions can be

significant during cold start conditions.

Table B.5. Patent classifications for local air pollutant Emissions Control (EMC) 
technologies

Crankcase emissions and control

Crankcase ventilating or breathing F01M13/02-04

Exhaust gas recirculation

Exhaust or silencing apparatus combined or associated with devices profiting by exhaust energy F01N5

Methods of operating engines involving adding non-fuel substances including exhaust gas to combustion air, fuel, or fuel-
air mixtures of engines F02B47/08-10

Controlling engines characterised by their being supplied with non-fuel gas added to combustion-air, such as the exhaust 
gas of engine, or having secondary air added to fuel-air mixture F02D21/06-10

Engine-pertinent apparatus for adding exhaust gases to combustion-air, main fuel, or fuel-air mixture F02M25/07

Oxygen, NOX and temperature sensors

Monitoring or diagnostic devices for exhaust-gas treatment apparatus F01N11

Testing of internal-combustion engines by monitoring exhaust gases G01M15/10

Thermal reactor

Exhaust apparatus having means for rendering innocuous, by thermal conversion of noxious components of exhaust; 
construction of thermal reactors F01N3/26

Catalytic converters, lean NOX catalysts, NOX adsorbers, regeneration

Processes, apparatus or devices specially adapted for purification of engine exhaust gases B01D53/92

… by catalytic processes B01D53/94

Regeneration, reactivation or recycling of reactants B01D53/96

Catalysts comprising metals or metal oxides or hydroxides; of noble metals; of the platinum group metals B01J23/38-46

Exhaust or silencing apparatus having means for purifying, rendering innocuous, or otherwise treating exhaust by means 
of air e.g. by mixing exhaust with air. F01N3/05

Exhaust or silencing apparatus having means for purifying, rendering innocuous, or otherwise treating exhaust; for 
rendering innocuous by thermal or catalytic conversion of noxious components of exhaust F01N3/08-34
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Oxygen-containing additives

Emissions of local air pollutants are also affected by changes to fuel characteristics

(additives and composition). In particular, burning “oxygenated” (also known as

reformulated) gasoline encourages more complete combustion. The use of oxygen-

containing additives is primarily aimed at reducing tailpipe emissions of carbon monoxide

(CO) and unburned fuel (HC). Examples of such additives include alcohols (e.g. methanol

and ethanol) or ethers [e.g. methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE), ethyl tertiary-butyl ether

(ETBE), tertiary amyl methyl ether (TAME), and diisopropyl ether (DIPE)].

In the United States, MTBE has been used since 1979 initially at low concentrations to

replace lead as an octane enhancer. Since 1992 it has been used at higher concentrations to

meet the oxygenate requirements set by the 1990 Clean Air Act amendment9 (USEPA,

2007). Until recently, MTBE has been the most common oxygenate additive, followed by

ethanol (Pellegrino et al., 2007). MTBE has been credited for contributing to reducing CO

emissions (as oxygenate) and VOC/ozone pollution levels (as oxygenate as well as by

replacing aromatics as octane enhancers) (USGS, 2007).

However, due to concerns over drinking water contamination and potential negative

health effects, the use of MTBE has become increasingly controversial. Twenty-five US

states have mandated reduction or elimination of MTBE (incl. California where it has been

banned since 2003) and suppliers have begun replacing it with ethanol. In addition, the

Energy Policy Act of 2005 removed the fuel oxygenate requirements (Pellegrino et al., 2007).

It is expected that most suppliers will have phased-out MTBE by summer 2006 (EIA, 2006).

MTBE is being replaced by ethanol, and to a lesser extent, by the ethanol-derived ETBE.

In sum, some compounds, such as alcohols and ethers, can be used to both, oxygenate

the fuel blend (and reduce CO and HC emissions) as well as to increase its octane rating

(thus replace VOC and ozone-forming aromatics).

We also note that adding oxygenates to fuel blends may increase fuel combustion.

This is because while adding oxygen to fuel blends improves combustion efficiency, it also

increases fuel volume without contributing energy. Consequently, adding oxygenate

compounds may actually increase fuel combustion for a given power output. Whether this

will be the case depends on the relative contribution of improved combustion versus lower

energy-content of the fuel.

Particulate filters and regeneration

Applications for motor vehicles related to:
● Regeneration of the filtering material or filter elements outside the filter for liquid or gaseous fluids
● Filters or filtering processes specially modified for separating dispersed particles from gases or vapours
● Exhaust apparatus having means for purifying, rendering innocuous, or otherwise treating exhaust:

❖ By means of electric or electrostatic separators
❖ For cooling, or for removing solid constituents of, exhaust; by means of filters

(B01D41 or
B01D46 or

F01N3/01 or
F01N3/02-035)

and (B60 or B62)

Table B.6. Patent classifications for fuel characteristics that improve combustion

Oxygen-containing additives C10L10/10

Table B.5. Patent classifications for local air pollutant Emissions Control (EMC) 
technologies (cont.)
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Technologies to improve fuel efficiency characteristics of a vehicle (improved vehicle 
design)10

There are a number of other factors, not related to engine design, that have an

important effect on vehicle fuel consumption. These include:

● Reduction of tractive force requirements (i.e. efficiency with which mechanical energy

obtained from fuel combustion is used for vehicle propulsion). These include

overcoming or reducing:

❖ Inertia – during acceleration or deceleration, through light-weighting of materials

while maintaining the necessary strength, resistance, and durability (e.g. use of

synthetic composites and carbon fibres).

❖ Friction – of moving and/or rotating components (e.g. wheels, components of the

engine and the gearbox) through the use of low-friction materials, optimised geometry

of the combustion chamber and intake/outlet ports and valves.

❖ Air resistance – improved aerodynamic design through streamlined shape of the

vehicle and its frontal area (e.g. to reduce aerodynamic drag caused by windows and

luggage carriers).

❖ Rolling resistance – through tire quality and optimised tire pressure.

● Reduction of energy requirements of operating electric components of a vehicle

(auxiliary systems and accessories):

❖ Lighting.

❖ Air-conditioning and heating system.11

❖ Other (e.g. power steering, power brakes, automatic transmission, electrically operated

window shields, windscreen wipers, movable roofs, audio installations, defrosters,

etc.).

● Light-weighting of devices that improve comfort:

❖ Passive safety measures.

❖ Sound-deadening material installed to reduce noise levels in the interior of a vehicle.

● Installation of fuel-saving driver support devices or devices that improve driving style:

❖ Speed control (cruise control).

❖ Eco-driving (adaptive cruise control).

● Finally, reduction of non-combustion emissions can improve the life-cycle fuel efficiency

of a vehicle:

❖ Vapour recovery systems that mitigate evaporative emissions of volatile hydrocarbons.

❖ Improved fuel tanks (their safety and durability) to prevent leakage of fuel.

Table B.7. Patent classifications for Improved 
Vehicle Design (IVD) technologies

Air resistance (aerodynamic design)

Vehicle bodies characterised by streamlining B62D 35/00

Stabilising vehicle bodies without controlling suspension arrangements; by aerodynamic means B62D 37/02

Rolling resistance (tyres)

Devices for measuring, signalling, controlling, or distributing tyre pressure or temperature, specially adapted for mounting 
on vehicles; arrangement of tyre inflating devices on vehicles, e.g. of pumps, of tanks; tyre cooling arrangements B60C 23/00
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Alternative fuel vehicle (AFV) technologies

Following the discussion in Table B.8 patent classifications corresponding to selected

technologies are presented below.

Other fuel-efficiency support systems

Arrangements of braking elements; acting by retarding wheels; by utilising wheel movement for accumulating energy, e.g. 
driving air compressors B60T 1/10

Resilient suspensions characterised by arrangement, location, or type of vibration-dampers; having dampers accumulating 
utilisable energy, e.g. compressing air B60G 13/14

Vehicle fittings, acting on a single sub-unit only, for automatically controlling vehicle speed, i.e. preventing speed from 
exceeding an arbitrarily established velocity or maintaining speed at a particular velocity, as selected by the vehicle operator B60K 31/00

Purposes of road vehicle drive control systems not related to the control of a particular sub-unit, e.g. of systems using 
conjoint control of vehicle sub-units (incl. path keeping, cruise control) B60W 30/10-20

Table B.8. Patent classifications for Alternative Fuel Vehicle (AFV) technologies

Electric propulsion

Dynamic electric regenerative braking for vehicles B60L7/10-20

Electric propulsion with power supplied within the vehicle B60L11

Methods, circuits, or devices for controlling the traction- motor speed of electrically-propelled vehicles B60L15

Arrangement or mounting of electrical propulsion units B60K1

Conjoint control of vehicle sub-units of different type or different function; including control of electric propulsion units, e.g. 
motors or generators B60W10/08

Hybrid propulsion

Arrangement or mounting of plural diverse prime-movers for mutual or common propulsion, e.g. hybrid propulsion 
systems comprising electric motors and internal combustion engines B60K6

Control systems specially adapted for hybrid vehicles, i.e. vehicles having two or more prime movers of more than one type, 
e.g. electrical and internal combustion motors, all used for propulsion of the vehicle B60W20

Electricity storage systems

Electric circuits for supply of electrical power to vehicle subsystems characterised by the use of electrical cells or batteries B60R16/033

Arrangement of batteries in vehicles B60R16/04

Supplying batteries to, or removing batteries from, vehicles B60S5/06

Conjoint control of vehicle sub-units of different type or different function; including control of energy storage means for 
electrical energy, e.g. batteries or capacitors B60W10/26

Secondary cells; applications for motor vehicles H01M10 and 
(B60 or B62)

Fuel cell systems

Conjoint control of vehicle sub-units of different type or different function; including control of fuel cells B60W10/28

Fuel cells; applications for motor vehicles H01M8 and (B60 or 
B62)

Gas-fuelled systems (LNG, LPG, hydrogen)

Applications for motor vehicles related to:
● Engines operating on gaseous fuels
● Controlling engines working with gaseous fuels
● Apparatus for supplying engines with gaseous fuels

(F02B43/10-12 or
F02D19/02 or

F02M21/02-06)
and (B60 or B62)

Power supply from force of nature

Electric propulsion with power supply from force of nature, e.g. sun, wind B60L8

Arrangements in connection with power supply from force of nature, e.g. sun, wind B60K16

Table B.7. Patent classifications for Improved 
Vehicle Design (IVD) technologies (cont.)
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ANNEX B
Search strategies for waste management and recycling

Notes

1. Catalytic converters are most efficient when heated up to > 300-350 °C. Consequently, the amount
of pollutants emitted at cold start may be very high. 

2. Anti-knock (anti-detonation) agents are added to increase octane rating of gasoline and thus
improve the smoothness of burning process. In internal combustion engines, the compressed
gasoline-air mixtures have a tendency to ignite prematurely rather than burning smoothly. Hence
a fuel with higher octane ranking allows higher compression ratio without causing premature
detonation (knock). While low auto-ignition resistance is problematic in spark-ignition engines, it
is desirable in diesel engines. Resistance of gasoline fuels to auto-ignite or detonate when
compressed is measured by the octane number. The tendency of diesel fuels to auto-ignite is
measured by the cetane number.

3. Automotive fuel, such as gasoline or diesel blend, consists of a mixture of saturated hydrocarbons
(alkanes such as heptanes, iso-octane, cyclohexane) and a smaller amount of unsaturated
hydrocarbons (alkenes (olefins), alkynes (acetylene), and arenes (or aromatics such as benzene or
toluene)). It is manufactured by fractional distillation of crude oil (yields about 25% of gasoline
from a unit of crude oil) which may be complemented with cracking and isomerisation (allow to
double the yield of hydrocarbons in the gasoline range). A number of chemical compounds are
added to motor fuels to improve performance or to meet various environmental standards.

4. In the United States, lead phase-down began by requiring that new cars after 1974 use unleaded
gasoline, and ended with an eventual ban in 1996 (Kerr and Newell, 2003).

Table B.9. Patent classes for waste management and recycling

1. End-of-life vehicles (ELVs)

Systematic disassembly of vehicles for recovery of salvageable components, e.g. for recycling B62D67

Presses specially adapted for particular purposes – for consolidating scrap metal or for compacting used cars B30B9/32

2. Paper

Paper-making – Fibrous raw material or their mechanical treatment – using waste paper D21B1/08-10

Paper-making – Defibrating by other means – of waste paper D21B1/32

Other processes for obtaining cellulose, e.g. cooking cotton linters – working up of waste paper D21C5/02

3. Plastics

Recovery of plastics or other constituents of waste material containing plastics (chemical recovery…) B29B17

Recovery or working-up of waste materials (plastics) C08J11

4. Material recycling

Animal feeding stuff from meat, fish, bones or kitchen waste A23K1/10

Separating solid materials; general arrangement of separating plant specially adapted for refuse B03B9/06

Recovery of plastics or other constituents of waste material containing plastics (chemical recovery…) B29B17

Process specially adapted for consolidating scrap metal (cans and bottle) B30B9/32

Applications of disintegrable, dissolvable or edible materials B65D65/46

Compacting the glass batches, e.g. pelletising C03B1/02

Glass Batch composition – containing silicates, e.g. cullet C03C6/02

Glass Batch composition – containing pellets or agglomerates C03C6/08

Preparation of fertilisers characterised by the composting step C05F17

Fertilisers from household or town refuse C05F9

recovery luminescent material C09K11/01

Paper-making – fibrous raw materials or their mechanical treatment – using waste paper D21B1/08-10

Paper-making – Defibrating by other means – of waste paper D21B1/32

Other processes for obtaining cellulose, e.g. cooking cotton linters – working up of waste paper D21C5/02

Pulping – Non-fibrous material added to the pulp – waste paper D21H17/01

5. Landfilling and incineration

Disposal of solid waste B09B

Cremation furnaces; incineration of waste, incineration construction F23G5
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5. Isomerisation allows producing high-octane blending components (isomers) and hence represents
an alternative approach to adding fuel additives. Isomerisation is a process of altering hydrocarbon
molecules to produce compounds (e.g. isopentane, isohexane) which have higher octane rating; it
does not involve adding or removing any substances (see e.g. Pellegrino, 2007). For example, the
switch from leaded to unleaded gasoline in the United States was, to a large degree, possible due
to the commercialisation of pentane-hexane isomerisation technology which allowed boosting
octane levels without using lead additives (Kerr and Newell, 2003).

6. Other alternatives included methylcyclopentadienyl manganese tricarbonyl (known as MMT) used
in the United States (until banned in 1977 due to health concerns, and again re-authorised in 1995),
and other countries such as Canada and Australia (see e.g. Masters and Ela, 2008).

7. Unless indicated otherwise, this section is largely based on OECD (2004).

8. They can be used also with lean-burn gasoline engines instead for catalytic converters.

9. The US Clean Air Act introduced a 2% (by weight) oxygen requirement in fuels used in areas that
have high levels of CO pollution (non-attainment zones), starting in 1992. In the United States,
higher octane number and lower volatility of MTBE compared to ethanol made it the preferred
option.

10. For further details see OECD (2004); IEA (2005).

11. Auxiliary systems may contribute significantly to increased fuel consumption and pollution
emissions (see e.g. Roujol, 2005). The estimated effect of usage of air-conditioning systems under
typical European conditions on fuel consumption varies between less than 1% (Hugruel, 2004 in
Roujol, 2005) and 4-8% (ECCP, 2003 in Roujol, 2005).
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